The voters of Texas gave their approval to annexation, and on February 19, 1846, Anson Jones proclaimed that the Republic of Texas was no more.
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Welcome to the 111th Annual Meeting

The Texas State Historical Association returns to San Antonio for the 2007 Annual Meeting, which makes the Crowne Plaza Hotel on the Riverwalk its home base for the three-day event. The Program Committee has done an excellent job of organizing this year’s program, resulting in more than forty sessions covering a broad range of topics in Texas history, and offering a selection in which both the academic historian and the lay enthusiast can find much to choose from. Take a look at the particulars and you will discover numerous opportunities to learn more about what has happened over the centuries to make us who we are today.

Red McCombs, renowned businessman and philanthropist, will speak at the Book Lovers’ & Texana Collectors’ Breakfast on Friday morning. An avid collector of Texana, Mr. McCombs will share his considerable knowledge of Texas and its treasures in his speech “Tell Me More About Texas,” spiced with anecdotes from his years of collecting.

Elizabeth Crook, author of The Night Journal and The Raven's Bride: A Novel of Eliza Allen and Sam Houston, will be our guest speaker at the Friday Women and Texas History Luncheon. Following her talk the Liz Carpenter Award will be presented for the best scholarly book on the history of women and Texas published during the past year.

Those attending the President’s Reception on Friday evening can expect an unusual treat. We will meet at the Southwest School of Art & Craft for an evening of soft music and great food under a canopy of trees in the gardens as we honor our incoming president, Jesús F. (Frank) de la Teja.

I thank the members of the 2007 Annual Meeting Program Committee: Ty Cashion (chair), T. Lindsay Baker, David Blanke, Light T. Cummins, Yvonne D. Frear, Marise McDermott, Mike Parrish, Gene Preuss, Paul Spellman, Elizabeth Hayes Turner, Karen T. Wiggins, and Emilio Zamora. They worked hard throughout the year to create a great program.

Please make plans to celebrate Texas History Month with your friends by attending the Association’s Annual Meeting.

Larry McNeill
TSHA President 2006–007
### Thursday, March 8, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Chapters of Texas History</td>
<td>Executive Salon 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Growth and Development of Three Baptist Universities</td>
<td>Executive Salon 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soldiering in Texas</td>
<td>Executive Salon 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s Reproductive Health in Texas</td>
<td>Executive Salon 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Freedman’s Bureau in Texas</td>
<td>Fiesta B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00a</td>
<td>Silent Auction Viewing and Bidding</td>
<td>Fiesta Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Publications Workshop</td>
<td>Fiesta A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>The Deaths and Later Lives of Texas Ghost Towns</td>
<td>Executive Salon 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lessons Learned from Robert “Bob” Calvert</td>
<td>Executive Salon 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philanthropy and Reform in Fort Worth and San Antonio</td>
<td>Executive Salon 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Environmental History: A Roundtable Discussion</td>
<td>Executive Salon 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secession, Civil War, and Defeat</td>
<td>Fiesta B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Latino-based Museum Exhibits in Texas Universities</td>
<td>Executive Salon 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Blowin’ in the Wind”: Wind Power History in Texas</td>
<td>Executive Salon 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archeology of Spanish Colonial Sites in Victoria County</td>
<td>Executive Salon 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cross-National Intrigue in the Texas Republic</td>
<td>Executive Salon 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The History of African-American Women in Texas</td>
<td>Fiesta B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Maps of Texas in the Texas General Land Office</td>
<td>Executive Salon 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Roundtable Memorial to Barry Crouch</td>
<td>Executive Salon 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Empire and Intrigue in the Sabine Borderlands</td>
<td>Executive Salon 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Searching for Texas History Online</td>
<td>Executive Salon 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30p</td>
<td>Buses leave for Welcome Reception</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Welcome to San Antonio Reception</td>
<td>Witte Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00p</td>
<td>Buses leave for Awards Banquet</td>
<td>Witte Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00p</td>
<td>Awards Banquet</td>
<td>San Antonio Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, March 9, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30a</td>
<td>Book Lovers’ &amp; Collectors’ Breakfast</td>
<td>San Antonio Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00a</td>
<td>Spanish Borderlands Meeting</td>
<td>Texas Ballroom A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silent Auction Viewing and Bidding</td>
<td>Fiesta Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>The Movimiento and the Catholic Church</td>
<td>Executive Salon 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lessons from Corpus Christi History</td>
<td>Executive Salon 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas, Mexico, and the Confederacy: Civil War on the Border</td>
<td>Executive Salon 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Preservation and Interpretation of West Texas Forts</td>
<td>Texas Ballroom A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tenth Anniversary of the McWhiney Foundation</td>
<td>Executive Salon 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Meeting at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Handbook of Texas Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>The Latest Word on the Yellow Rose of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>The Civilian Conservation Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>The Memoirs of Gen. Zenas R. Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Mexican Americans and World War II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Women in Texas History Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Early Texas Architecture: Bexar and Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Music and Society in San Antonio, 1926–1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Texas Traditions: Ranching, Restoration &amp; Repast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>West Texas Heritage Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Researching Local History: A How-To Lesson for Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Texas Politics from the Gilded Age to the New Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Women on the Cattle Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>The Politics of Disaster: A Roundtable Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Teaching Early Texas in the Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Religion in Texas during the Republic Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Webb Historical Society Annual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00p</td>
<td>Silent Auction bidding closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Presidential Reception and Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30a</td>
<td>Saturday Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30a</td>
<td>Graduate Student Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Reaching out to the K–12 Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>The Cotton Bowl and the First Interracial Athletic Contests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Texans and Their Environment in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Tejanos in the Midwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>History in Action: The College Classroom 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>African-American Churches in Post-WWII Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Twenty-First-Century Environmental Realities in Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Current Studies on the Texas-Mexico Border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Environmental History of Houston and the Gulf Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Business in the Borderlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation of the Annual C. M. Caldwell Memorial Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Presidential Reception and Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td>Silent Auction bidding closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Women in Texas History Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Early Texas Architecture: Bexar and Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Music and Society in San Antonio, 1926–1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Texas Traditions: Ranching, Restoration &amp; Repast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>West Texas Heritage Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Researching Local History: A How-To Lesson for Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Texas Politics from the Gilded Age to the New Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Women on the Cattle Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>The Politics of Disaster: A Roundtable Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Teaching Early Texas in the Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Religion in Texas during the Republic Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00p</td>
<td>Webb Historical Society Annual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00p</td>
<td>Silent Auction bidding closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00p</td>
<td>Presidential Reception and Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation of the Annual C. M. Caldwell Memorial Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webb Historical Society Annual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silent Auction bidding closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidential Reception and Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation of the Annual C. M. Caldwell Memorial Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, March 10, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30a</td>
<td>Saturday Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30a</td>
<td>Graduate Student Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silent Auction Checkout through 11:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Reaching out to the K–12 Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>The Cotton Bowl and the First Interracial Athletic Contests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Texans and Their Environment in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>Tejanos in the Midwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00a</td>
<td>History in Action: The College Classroom 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>African-American Churches in Post-WWII Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Twenty-First-Century Environmental Realities in Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Current Studies on the Texas-Mexico Border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Environmental History of Houston and the Gulf Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Business in the Borderlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation of the Annual C. M. Caldwell Memorial Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webb Historical Society Annual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silent Auction bidding closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidential Reception and Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation of the Annual C. M. Caldwell Memorial Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Session 1
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 1
JOINT SESSION WITH THE TEXAS STATE HISTORICAL COMMISSION

*Chapters of Texas History*, Janie Headrick *presiding*, Texas Historical Commission

*Promoting the Story of Texas Independence*, Seneca McAdams, Texas Independence Trail Region

*Developing and Promoting the Mystique of Far West Texas*, Beth Nobles, Texas Mountain Trail Region

*Commentator*: Teresa Caldwell, Texas Historical Commission
Thursday, March 8

Session 2
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 2

JOINT SESSION WITH THE TEXAS BAPTIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY

**Physical Education:** The Growth and Development of Three Baptist Universities, Alan Lefever presiding, Texas Baptist Historical Collection

*Dream No Little Dreams: From ‘Wayland of the Plains’ to ‘Wayland of the World’,* Estelle Owens, Wayland Baptist University

*From Little D to Big D: The Relocation of Decatur Baptist College to the Dallas Metroplex*, Michael E. Williams Sr., Dallas Baptist University

*East Texas Baptist University: Origins and Visions in the College of Marshall*, Jerry Summers, East Texas Baptist University

Session 3
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 3

**Soldiering in Texas:** How Masculinity and Patriotism Shaped Nineteenth-Century Military Conflict, James McCaffrey presiding, University of Houston-Downtown

*The Adventurers: John S. Brooks, Walter P. Lane, Samuel H. Walker, and the Quest for Masculine Renown*, Jimmy L. Bryan, University of Texas at Dallas

*Sunshine Patriots: The Summer Soldiers of Mr. Polk’s Army*, Dean Barker, University of Texas at Arlington

*Wish I’d Stayed a-Soldiering: Placing Thomas Robinson’s Diary in its Post–Civil War Context of Masculinity*, Zachary Wingerd, University of Texas at Arlington
Thursday, March 8

Session 4
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 4

Women’s Reproductive Health in Texas, Jackie McElhaney presiding, Dallas, Texas

Class, Gender, and Race in the Origins of the Texas Birth Control Movement, Harold L. Smith, University of Houston-Victoria

Planned Parenthood in San Antonio, Stephen J. Cross, Planned Parenthood Trust of San Antonio & South Central Texas

Commentator: Megan Seaholm, University of Texas at Austin

Session 5
9:00 A.M.
Fiesta B

Teachers and Sub-Assistant Commissioners: The Freedmen’s Bureau at the Grass Roots in Texas, Donaly Brice presiding, Texas State Archives

The Education of Freedmen in Bastrop, Texas, Barbara J. Hayward, Tomball College

Appointment to the Post of Greatest Peril: An Analysis of the Freedman’s Bureau Sub-Assistant Commissioners in Texas, Christopher Bean, University of North Texas

Commentator: Rebecca A. Kosary, Texas Lutheran University

10:00 A.M.
Fiesta Pavilion

Silent Auction Viewing and Bidding
Silent Auction items will be on display and available for bidding until 5:00 P.M.

10:30 A.M.
Fiesta A

Publications Workshop
Meet the editors and discuss potential book and journal manuscript submissions.
Thursday, March 8

Session 6
10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 1

The Deaths and Later Lives of Texas Ghost Towns, Margaret Waring presiding, Comanche Public Library

Wallisville: From County Seat to Ghost Town to Heritage Site, Kevin Ladd, Wallisville Heritage Park

The Death and Casual Rebirth of Thurber, Gene Rhea Tucker, Tarleton State University

Beyond Bean-ville: Langtry, Texas, and the Ghost Towns of Present, Doug Braudaway, Southwest Texas Junior College

Session 7
10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 2

Civil Rights, Race, Gender, and Political Activism in Texas: Lessons Learned from Robert “Bob” Calvert, Mike Campbell presiding, University of North Texas

Texas Suffrage Efforts in the Nineteenth Century, James B. Seymour Jr., Cy-Fair College

The Whitening of Progressive Reform: How Texas Democrats Tried to Isolate Black Agrarians from Influence on Public Programs, Debra A. Reid, Eastern Illinois University

Progressive but Racialized Municipal Reform in Progressive-Era Dallas and San Antonio, Patricia Ellen Gower, University of the Incarnate Word


The Absinthe of ‘Standards’: Texas Schoolbooks and the Memory of Jim Crow, Ricky Floyd Dobbs, Texas A&M University-Commerce

Commentator: Walter Buenger, Texas A&M University
Session 8
10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 3

For Mind, Body, and Community: Philanthropy and Reform in Fort Worth and San Antonio, Greg Getz presiding, University of Houston-Downtown

Amon Carter: The Philosophy of Philanthropy in the Making of Modern Fort Worth, Brian Cervantez, University of North Texas

Mary Elizabeth Holdsworth Butt and the Politics of Mental Health Reform in Texas, 1940–1960, Mary L. Kelley, Lamar University

Commentator: Stephanie Cole, University of Texas at Arlington

Session 9
10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 4
Texas Environmental History: A Roundtable Discussion

Panelists
Martin Melosi, University of Houston; Joe Pratt, University of Houston; Tom Dunlap, Texas A&M University; Char Miller, Trinity University

Session 10
10:30 A.M.
Fiesta B

Secession, Civil War, and Defeat, Susannah U. Bruce presiding, Sam Houston State University

Texas Terror: The “Texas Trouble” Slave Panic and Secession in the Lower South, Donald Reynolds, Texas A&M University-Commerce

“Never was so depressed in my life”: Texas Soldiers and Civilians Respond to Confederate Defeat, Carl Moneyhon, University of Arkansas at Little Rock

Commentator: Susannah U. Bruce, Sam Houston State University
Session 11
2:30 P.M.
Executive Salon 1
JOINT SESSION WITH THE INSTITUTE OF TEXAN CULTURES

The Design, Implementation, and Presentation of Latino-based Museum Exhibits in Texas Universities, Armando L. Trujillo presiding, University of Texas at San Antonio

The Tenth Anniversary of the César E. Chávez March for Justice Exhibit, Patricia (Patti) Dunn, Institute of Texan Cultures

Organizing ¡Siempre! The Hispanics at Texas A&M Exhibit, Miguel Juarez, Texas A&M University

Commentator: Tony Mandujano, Labor Council for Latin America
Thursday, March 8

Session 12
2:30 P.M.
Executive Salon 2

“Blowin’ in the Wind”: Wind Power History in Texas, T. Lindsay Baker presiding, Tarleton State University

The History of Wind Electric Generation in Texas, Robert W. Righter, Southern Methodist University

The Preservation of Historic Wind Machines in Texas, Coy Harris, American Wind Power Center

Documentary Resources on Wind History in Texas, Betty Bustos, West Texas A&M University

Session 13
2:30 P.M.
Executive Salon 3

Joint Session with the Texas Archeological Society

Archeology of Spanish Colonial Sites in Victoria County: Mission Espíritu Santo. Tonkawa Bank and Aboriginal Settlements (VT129 near VT11), Pam Wheat-Stranahan presiding, Texas Archeological Society

Research and Excavations at Spanish Colonial Tonkawa Bank, Kay Hindes, Archeologist, City of San Antonio

The Mission Espíritu Santo Complex (41VT11), Tamra Walter, Texas Tech University

Mission Indian Material Culture in the Guadalupe River Missions, Thomas R. Hester, University of Texas at Austin, emeritus

Session 14
2:30 P.M.
Executive Salon 4

Cross-National Intrigue in the Texas Republic, Andres Tijerina presiding, Austin Community College
Reconquista and Persistent Mexican Nationalism after 1836, Raul Ramos, University of Houston

Speculation in the Lands of the Republic of Texas, Miguel Soto, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México

Commentator: Gerald Poyo, St. Mary’s University

Session 15
2:30 P.M.
Fiesta B

The History of African-American Women in Texas: The State of the Field, Merline Pitre presiding, Texas Southern University

Panelists
Angela Boswell, Henderson State University; Bruce Glasrud, Sul Ross State University; Amilcar Shabazz, Oklahoma State University; Rebecca Sharpless, Texas Christian University

Session 16
4:00 P.M.
Executive Salon 1

JOINT SESSION WITH THE TEXAS GENERAL LAND OFFICE

A Blend of Science, Art, and Culture: The Maps of Texas in the Texas General Land Office, Jerry Drake presiding, Texas General Land Office

“Hin Nach Texas!': The German Influence on Texas Cartography”, Jerry Drake, Texas General Land Office

Technological Advances in Mapmaking at the Texas General Land Office, Dwain Rogers, Texas General Land Office

Contemplate the Beauties Within: Maps as Art at the General Land Office, Robert N. Jones Jr., Texas General Land Office
Session 17
4:00 P.M.
Executive Salon 2

A Roundtable Memorial to Barry Crouch: Mentor, Researcher, Coauthor, Larry Madaras presiding, Howard Community College

Panelists
Bill Stein, Nesbett Memorial Library, Columbus; Kenneth Howell, Prairie View A&M University; James M. Smallwood, Oklahoma State University; Donaly E. Brice, Texas State Library and Archives Commission; Charles D. Spurlin, Victoria College

Session 18
4:00 P.M.
Executive Salon 3

Empire and Intrigue in the Sabine Borderlands, Gene A. Smith presiding, Texas Christian University

Backdoor to Empire: Nacogdoches, 1779–1836, J. Edward Townes, Texas Christian University

Geographer of Intrigue: James Wilkinson and the Texas Borderlands, David E. Narrett, University of Texas at Arlington

Commentator: F. Todd Smith, University of North Texas

Session 19
4:00 P.M.
Executive Salon 4

Treasures of Texas: Searching for Texas History Online, Ann E. Hodges presiding, University of Texas at Arlington

Researching Texas History Online, Danielle Cunniff Plumer, Texas State Library and Archives Commission
Teaching Texas History: Online Sources from the Center for American History, Linda Newland, the Handbook of Texas Online, Center for American History, University of Texas at Austin

Research, Rummage, and Reconnoiter: Online Exploration at the Portal to Texas History, Dreanna Belden, University of North Texas Libraries’ Portal to Texas History

6:00 P.M.
Witte Museum

Welcome to San Antonio Reception
The Witte Museum is located at 3801 Broadway. Buses will be provided for those who wish to reserve a seat through their advance registration. The buses will begin boarding at 5:30 p.m. from the Crowne Plaza and will begin boarding from The Witte at 7:00 p.m. There is a charge for the reception and those wishing to attend must pre-register.

We gratefully acknowledge the generous underwriting support for this reception from Mr. and Mrs. Red McCombs and express appreciation to the trustees and staff of the Witte Museum.

8:00 P.M.
San Antonio Ballroom

Awards Banquet, Larry McNeill presiding

Presentation of the following awards:
H. Bailey Carroll Award
Kate Broocks Bates Award
Coral H. Tullis Memorial Award
Mary Jon and J. P. Bryan Leadership in Education Award
Cecilia Steinfeldt Fellowship for Research in the Arts and Material Culture
Fred White Jr. Research Fellowship in Texas History
John H. Jenkins Research Fellowship in Texas History
Lawrence T. Jones III Research Fellowship in Civil War Texas History
Mary M. Hughes Research Fellowship
Stephen F. Austin’s Old Three Hundred Research Fellowship in Texas History

Induction of new Fellows of the Texas State Historical Association
Breakfast
7:30 A.M.
San Antonio Ballroom

Book Lovers’ & Collectors’ Breakfast

*Tell Me More About Texas*, Red McCombs

8:00 A.M.
Fiesta Pavilion

Silent Auction Viewing and Bidding
Silent Auction items will be on display and available for bidding until 5:00 P.M.

8:00 A.M.
Texas Ballroom A

*Spanish Borderlands Meeting*

An informal meeting for those persons interested in the history of the Spanish Borderlands and the northern frontier of New Spain.

Session 20
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 1

**JOINT SESSION WITH THE TEXAS CATHOLIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY**

*The Movimiento and the Catholic Church, Texas Style, 1965–1972*, Robert Wright, OMI, *presiding*, Oblate School of Theology, San Antonio

*Caution and Compassion: The Catholic Church and the Early Chicano Movement in Houston*, Roberto R. Treviño, University of Texas at Arlington

*San Antonio Women Religious and the Chicano Movement: Resisting the Challenge and Challenging the Resistance*, Maria Eva Flores, CDP, Our Lady of the Lake University, San Antonio

*Researching and Archiving the Catholic Church’s Response to the Movimiento Chicano in South Texas*, Gilberto M. Hinojosa, University of the Incarnate Word, San Antonio
Session 21
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 2

**Lessons from Corpus Christi History**, Char Miller *presiding*, Trinity University

*Corpus Christi’s Search for New Directions, 1965–2005*, Alan Lessoff, Illinois State University

*Progressivism, Poll Taxes, and Patróns: Corpus Christi and its Port*, Mary Jo O’Rear, South Texas Historical Association

*The Emergence of Corpus Christi as a Regional Entrepot*, Veronica Guzman Hays, Texas A&M University–Corpus Christi

---

Session 22
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 4

**Texas, Mexico, and the Confederacy: Civil War on the Border**, Alexander Mendoza *presiding*, University of Texas at Tyler

*Santos Benavides and the Civil War Era on the Mexican Border*, Patrick Kelly, University of Texas–San Antonio

*Rip Ford: Confederate Commander on the Rio Grande*, Richard McCaslin, University of North Texas

**Commentator**: Alexander Mendoza, University of Texas at Tyler
Friday, March 9

Session 23
9:00 A.M.
Texas Ballroom A

Not John Wayne Anymore: The Preservation and Interpretation of the West Texas Forts, Gabe Schooley presiding, Doss Heritage and Culture Center

Historic West Texas Forts Today, Bob Bluthardt, Fort Concho National Historic Landmark

Texas Buffalo Soldiers Heritage Trail Program, Ken Pollard, Texas Parks and Wildlife Department

The Texas Forts Trail and Heritage Tourism in West Texas, Margaret Hoogstra, Texas Forts Trail

Session 24
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 3

Tenth Anniversary of the Grady McWhiney Research Foundation, Donald Frazier presiding, McMurry University

Grady McWhiney: Southerner and Southern Historian, Robert F. Pace, McMurry University

Grady McWhiney: A Life of Provocative Scholarship and his Influence on Texas Scholarship, Robert Mayberry Jr., Fort Worth, Texas

Changing the Way We Do Business: Grady McWhiney and the History Profession, Stephen Hardin, Victoria College

10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 1

Handbook of Texas Workshop
Meet the editors to discuss ideas for articles and learn about new projects.
Session 25  
10:30 A.M.  
Executive Salon 2

The Latest Word on the Yellow Rose of Texas: Will It Be the Last? Brenda S. McClurkin presiding, University of Texas at Arlington

The Newly Discovered Diaries of William Bollaert: Barroom Bantering or Critical Chronicling? James Lutzweiler, Guilford Technical Community College

The Girl in Santa Anna’s Tent: Emily D. West and the Battle of San Jacinto, Jeff Dunn, San Jacinto Historical Advisory Board

Commentator: James E. Crisp, North Carolina State University

Session 26  
10:30 A.M.  
Executive Salon 3  
JOINT SESSION WITH THE TEXAS PARKS AND WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT

Texas State Parks and Renewed Focus on the Contribution of 1930s America: Preserving and Interpreting the Civilian Conservation Corps, Cynthia Brandimarte presiding, Texas Parks and Wildlife

A Setting Transplanted from Hollywood: Constructing Indian Lodge in Davis Mountains State Park, Lonn Taylor, Fort Davis, Texas

Transcribing Memories: State Park’s Civilian Conservation Corps Oral History Interview Collection, Carlyn Copeland, Texas Historical Commission

Tales of Two Parks: Mother Neff and Daingerfield as CCC Case Studies, Dan K. Utley, Texas Historical Commission
Friday, March 9

Session 27
10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 4

*From the Texas Frontier to the Civil War and Back Again: The Memoirs of Gen. Zenas R. Bliss*, Durwood Ball presiding, University of New Mexico

*Antebellum Years*, Jerry Thompson, Texas A&M International University

*Civil War Years*, Robert Wooster, Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi

*The Post–Civil War Years*, Ty Smith, United States Army

Session 28
10:30 A.M.
Fiesta B

*Mexican Americans and World War II*, Anthony Quiroz presiding, Texas A&M University-Corpus Christi

*How the Border Fought the War: Discrimination and Mexican Americans during World War II*, Winfred “Freddie” Dowling, University of Texas, El Paso

*To Stamp Out Nazism: Mexican Americans, Discrimination, and the State*, Brian D. Behnken, University of California, Davis

Commentator: Carlos Kevin Blanton, Texas A&M University

Luncheon
12:00 NOON
San Antonio Ballroom

*Women in Texas History Luncheon*
Jane Monday, presiding

*(Re)Making History: Plundering the Past with a Clean Conscience*, Elizabeth Crook

Presentation of the Liz Carpenter Award for Research in the History of Women
Friday, March 9

1:30 P.M.
San Antonio Ballroom

Business Meeting of the Texas State Historical Association, Larry McNeill presiding, Texas State Historical Association

Session 29
2:30 P.M.
Executive Salon 1

Early Texas Architecture: Bexar and Beyond, Wayne Bell, FAIA presiding, University of Texas

A Tale of Two Places: The Spanish Governor’s Palace and the Veramendi Palace, Kenneth Hafertepe, Baylor University

Texas Gothic, French Accent: The Architecture of the Roman Catholic Church in Antebellum Texas, Richard Cleary, University of Texas at Austin

James Riely Gordon and the Richardsonian Revolution in Texas Architecture, Chris Meister, Royal Oak, Michigan
Session 30
2:30 P.M.
Executive Salon 2

Up a Lazy River: Music and Society in San Antonio, 1926–1940, Daye Dunn Collins presiding, Tyler, Texas

Life and Times in San Antonio, 1926–1940: A Context for the Music Scene, Martha Doty Freeman, Austin, Texas

From the Library Auditorium to the Keyhole Club: Music and Segregation in Pre-War San Antonio, Maria Pfeiffer, San Antonio, Texas

Up a “Lazy River” with Herman Waldman’s Orchestra, Sylvan Dunn, San Antonio, Texas

Session 31
2:30 P.M.
Executive Salon 3
JOIN SESSION WITH THE TEXAS ORAL HISTORY ASSOCIATION

Texas Traditions: Ranching, Restoration, & Repast, JoAnn Pospisil presiding, Baylor College of Medicine

Texas Ranch Women Remember World War II—An Oral History, Tanya Krause Randall, Texas State University
**FRIDAY, MARCH 9**

*Restoring Historic Texas Courthouses: The Tenacious Spirit Behind the Bricks and Mortar*, Tiffany Schreiber, Baylor College of Medicine

*Food Traditions: Filling the Gap*, Alice Olson, Texas Tech University

---

**Session 32**

2:30 P.M.

**Fiesta B**

*West Texas Heritage Tourism*, Sammie Simpson *presiding*, Cochran County Historical Commission

*Texas’s Last Frontier Heritage Tourism Plan*, Lu Ann Aday, Cochran County Historical Commission

*Texas’s Last Frontier Ranch Heritage Tour*, John Hope, Hockley County Historical Commission

*The Muleshoe Heritage Center*, Ann McElroy, Muleshoe Heritage Foundation

---

**Session 33**

2:30 P.M.

**Texas Ballroom A**

*Researching Local History: A How-To Lesson for Teachers*, Karen T. Wiggins *presiding*, Richardson, Texas

*Encountering the Past through Primary Sources*, Kyle Schlafer, Texas Capitol Visitors Center

Mary Helen Haines, University of Texas at Dallas

---

4:00 P.M.

**Executive Salon 1**

*Walter Prescott Webb Society Annual Meeting and Chapter Reports*, Caroline Crimm *presiding*, Sam Houston State University
Session 34
4:00 P.M.
Executive Salon 2

Texas Politics: Common Sense and Nonsense from the Gilded Age to the New Deal, Keith Bryant presiding, University of Akron

What To Do When the Texas Legislature Turns Blue: Progressive Politics from 1907-1911, Janet L. Schmelzer, Tarleton State University

Texas and the New Deal, Keith Volanto, Collin County Community College

Lily Whites and Longnecks: German Political Activism in Gilded Age and Progressive-Era Texas, Marian J. Barber, University of Texas at Austin

Session 35
4:00 P.M.
Executive Salon 3

Women on the Cattle Trails, Lou Rodenberger presiding, McMurry University

Margaret Borland: A Trail Boss in Earnest, Phyllis McKenzie, Institute of Texan Cultures

Ben McCulloch Earl Van Dorn Miskimmon: A Rare Woman, Jim Coffey, Texas Education Agency

Revisiting the Role of Women in the West, Sara R. Massey, Institute of Texan Cultures

Session 36
4:00 P.M.
Executive Salon 4

The Politics of Disaster: A Roundtable Discussion on Oral History and the Politics of Blame, Bruce Ashcroft presiding, Randolph Air Force Base

Panelists
Alan H. Stein, California State University, Fresno; Mark Howell, Texas Tech University
Friday, March 9

Session 37
4:00 P.M.
Fiesta B

**Teaching Early Texas in the Public Schools**, Greg Byers *presiding*, Alief Independent School District

**Panelists**
Diana Barnett, Richmond, Texas; Julius Polonyi, Alief Independent School District; Dawn Bishop, Alief Independent School District

---

Session 38
4:00 P.M.
Texas Ballroom A

**Religion in Texas during the Republic Years**, Luis E. Murillo *presiding*, Trinity University

*Hispanic Protestants in Early Texas*, Paul Barton, Episcopal Theological Seminary of the Southwest

*A French-Flavored Frontier: Catholicism during the Republic of Texas*, Félix D. Almaráz Jr., University of Texas San Antonio

**Commentator**: Robert Wright, OMI, Oblate School of Theology, San Antonio

---

*A NEW STATE CAPITOL WAS BUILT IN THE EARLY 1850s AT AUSTIN.*

Now this town will grow.  Wish we had a big school.
Saturday, March 10

5:00 P.M.
Fiesta Pavilion

Silent Auction bidding closes
All bidding will close at 5:00 P.M. Final bids must be placed by 5:00 P.M.

6:00 P.M.
Southwest School of Art & Craft

Reception and Banquet honoring incoming President Jesús F. de la Teja
The Southwest School of Art & Craft is located at 300 Augusta, less than one block from the Crowne Plaza Hotel. There is a charge for the reception and banquet, and those wishing to attend must pre-register.

The Man from Tenaha: George Edwin Bailey Peddy, Larry McNeill, Texas State Historical Association

Breakfast
7:30 A.M.
San Antonio Ballroom

Graduate Student Breakfast
7:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 3
Saturday, March 10

Session 39
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 1

**Reaching out to the K–12 Community: How Two Institutions Promote History to Texas Students**, Renee Tucker *presiding*, Fort Worth Museum of Science and History

*K–12 Connections: How UT-Arlington Library Shares History with Texas Schools*, Evelyn Barker, University of Texas at Arlington

*History to Go: Fort Worth Museum of Science and History’s Educator Loan-Kit Program*, C. Jane Dees, Fort Worth Museum of Science and History

**Commentator**: Lea Worcester, University of Texas at Arlington

---

Session 40
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 2

**Dents in the Color Line: The Cotton Bowl and the First Interracial Athletic Contests in the Jim Crow South**, Alwyn Barr *presiding*, Texas Tech University

*The Racial Dynamics of the Forgotten Texas Centennial Olympics, 1936*, Jodella K. Dyreson,

*The Racial Dynamics of the Inaugural Pan-American Olympics, 1937*, Mark Dyreson, Pennsylvania State University

**Commentator**: Charles H. Martin, University of Texas at El Paso

---

Session 41
9:00 A.M.
Executive Salon 4

**Lone Star Landscapes: Texans and Their Environment in History**, Paul Carson *presiding*, Texas Tech University

*Reconceptualizing Texas History: An Environmental Perspective*, Mark Barringer, Stephen F. Austin State University

*Drought in the Heart of Texas, 1854–1865*, Kevin Sweeney, Wayland Baptist University

**Outback and Out West: Pastoral Settlers in Frontier West Texas and Outback**
Session 42
9:00 A.M.
Fiesta B

Tejanos in the Midwest, Raul Ramos presiding, University of Houston

From the Lone Star to the North Star: A Century of Tejanos in the Midwest, Dionicio Nodin Valdes, Michigan State University

Tejanos and Mexicans in Indiana during the Twentieth Century, Eduardo Moralez, Southern Methodist University

Commentator: John Chávez, Southern Methodist University

Session 43
9:00 A.M.
Texas Ballroom A

History in Action: The College Classroom 2007, Stephen S. Cure presiding, Texas State Historical Association

Gas Explosion in the Hill Country, Julie Miller, University of Houston-Downtown

The Rise, Fall, and Renaissance of Blues Legend Stevie Ray Vaughn, Stephen Cortiaus, San Jacinto College-South Campus

Herodotus, History, and Hurricanes, Mary Kelley, Lamar University

Session 44
10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 1

African-American Churches: Educating and Building Communities in Post–World War II Houston, Cary D. Wintz presiding, Texas Southern University

“What Happened to Mr. Johnny When He Came Marching Home?” Antioch Missionary Baptist Church and the Education of Black Soldiers after World War II, Edwin Allen Davis, University of Houston and Houston Community College
“Building More than Spiritual Growth”: Windsor Village United Methodist Church and Its Community-Building Efforts, Sherina Miles-Miller, Texas A&M University and Texas Southern University

Commentator: Karen Kossie-Chernyshev, Texas Southern University

Session 45
10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 2

Confronting Twenty-First-Century Environmental Realities in Texas, Todd M. Kerstetter presiding, Texas Christian University

The Texas Plains: Ignoring Nature in a Natural World, Dan Flores, University of Montana

“The Cowboy’s Paradise” and the “Garden of Eden”: Environmental Realities in the Trans-Pecos, Glen Sample Ely, Texas Christian University

Commentator: Donald E. Worster, University of Kansas

Session 46
10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 3

Current Studies on the Texas–Mexico Border, Anne Martinez presiding, University of Texas at Austin

The Tlahualilo-Tuscaloosa Crucible: Labor Recruitment, Black Citizenship, and American Public Health in the Mexican Borderlands, 1895, John McKiernan-Gonzalez, University of Texas at Austin

A Border in the Making: The INS and Agricultural Relations in South Texas during the Mid-Twentieth Century, Cristina Salinas, University of Texas at Austin

Cuando vino toda la mexicana: Authority, Chaos, and Border Identity in El Paso and Cd. Juarez in the early Twentieth Century, Miguel Levario, University of Texas at Austin

Commentator: Lilia Rosas, University of Texas at Austin
Saturday, March 10

Session 47
10:30 A.M.
Executive Salon 4

Environmental History of Houston and the Gulf Coast, Martin Melosi presiding, University of Houston

The Air Conditioning Capital of the World: Houston and Climate Control, Robert S. Thompson, University of Houston

Urban Environmentalism: The Role of the Grassroots Environmental Movement at Brio Superfund Site, Kimberly Youngblood, University of Houston

To Combine Many and Varied Forces: The Hope of Houston's Environmental Activism, 1923–1999, Teresa Tomkins-Walsh, University of Houston

Session 48
10:30 A.M.
Fiesta B

Business in the Borderlands, Diana Davids Hinton presiding, University of Texas of the Permian Basin

Going Broke: Ranching Bankruptcies in Southwest Texas, 1898–1941, Alicia M. Dewey, Southern Methodist University (Doctoral Candidate in History)

Everette Lee DeGolyer Sr.: Texas Oilman, Houston Mount, Southern Methodist University (Doctoral candidate in History)

Commentator: John Miller Morris, Austin, Texas

10:30 A.M.
Texas Ballroom A

Presentation of the Annual C. M. Caldwell Memorial Awards, Sponsored by the Walter Prescott Webb Historical Society, Clifton Caldwell presiding, Albany, Texas
We Offer A Fine Selection Of
Rare Books, Maps, Manuscripts
And Pamphlets Dealing With
TEXAS and THE AMERICAN WEST.

Catalogue Issued.

\{ Incidentally—We Buy Books, Pamphlets \& Maps. \}

\( (512) 261-8045 \)

Post Office Box 91147, Austin, Texas; 78709-1147
BEYOND REDEMPTION
Texas Democrats after Reconstruction
PATRICK G. WILLIAMS
$29.95

FROM A WATERY GRAVE
The Discovery and Excavation of La Salle’s Shipwreck, La Belle
JAMES E. BRUSETH AND TONI S. TURNER
$24.95 paper

LASALLE IN TEXAS
A Teacher’s Guide
PAM WHEAT-STRANAHAN
$24.95 paper

LONE STAR PASTS
Memory and History in Texas
GREGG CANTRELL AND ELIZABETH HAYES TURNER
$45.00 cloth; $19.95 paper

THE SECRET WAR FOR TEXAS
STUART REID
$29.95

LONE STAR RISING
The Revolutionary Birth of the Texas Republic
WILLIAM C. DAVIS
$16.95 paper

TEXAS WOMEN ON THE CATTLE TRAILS
EDITED BY SARA R. MASSEY
$29.95

CIVIL WAR TO THE BLOODY END
The Life and Times of Major General Samuel P. Heintzelman
JERRY THOMPSON
$35.00

New, Revised Edition
THE COURTHOUSES OF TEXAS
MAVIS P. KELSEY SR. AND DONALD H. DYL
$22.95 flexbound with flaps

JOHN B. ARMSTRONG, TEXAS RANGER AND PIONEER HORSEMAN
CHUCK PARSONS
AFTERWORD BY ELMER KELTON
$20.00

THE ROBERTSONs, THE SUTHERLANDs, AND THE MAKING OF TEXAS
ANNE H. SUTHERLAND
$29.95
MENNONITES IN TEXAS
The Quiet in the Land
LAURA L. CAMDEN AND SUSAN GAETZ DUARTE
FOREWORD BY ANN W. RICHARDS
$35.00

Newly updated edition
WILDCATTERS
Texas Independent Oilmen
ROGER M. OLIEN AND DIANA DAVIDS HINTON
$18.95 paper

Mexican American studies

MEXICAN AMERICANS AND SPORTS
A Reader on Athletics and Barrio Life
JORGE IBER AND SAMUEL O. REGALADO
$40.00 cloth; $18.95 paper

STRANGE CAREER OF BILINGUAL EDUCATION IN TEXAS 1836-1981
CARLOS KEVIN BLANTON
$19.95 paper

TÍO COWBOY
Juan Salinas, Rodeo Roper and Horseman
RICARDO D. PALACIOS
$22.00

CROSSING THE RIO GRANDE
An Immigrant’s Life in the 1880s
LUIS G. GOMEZ
$23.00

A KINEÑO REMEMBERS
From the King Ranch to the White House
LAURO F. CAVAÑOS
$29.95

LEGACY OF AMERICO PAREDES
JOSÉ R. LÓPEZ MORÍN
$40.00 cloth; $19.95 paper

LIFE ALONG THE BORDER
A Landmark Tejana Thesis
JOVITA GONZÁLEZ
$35.00 cloth; $17.95 paper

Visit our booth!
José María de Jesús Carvajal
The Life and Times of a Mexican Revolutionary
By Joseph E. Chance
“The facts of Carvajal’s life are truly remarkable. . . .
Chance paints a portrait of Carvajal as an idealistic and
complicated man born in complicated times.”
—DAVID MARTIN DAVIES, San Antonio Express-News

Deep in the Heart of San Antonio
Land and Life in South Texas
By Char Miller
“Part history, part travelogue, part political treatise, and
all charm. It’s a must-read for anyone who wants to know
about the real San Antonio.”
—JAN JARBOE RUSSELL, author of Lady Bird:
A Biography of Mrs. Johnson

The Architectural Legacy of Alfred Giles
Selected Restorations
By Mary Carolyn Hollers George
“A beautiful photographic tour of landmarks, some now
lost, but also many that have been rescued and restored.”
—Texas Historical Commission, The Medallion

Hi Mom, Send Sheep!
My Life as the Coyote and After
By Tim Derk
“Tim—aka ‘the Coyote’—entertained fans and players
alike for many years, and this book is filled with funny
and poignant stories from his wonderful career.”
—STEVE KERR, former San Antonio Spur

See these and other Trinity University Press books at our display table
ALL BOOKS AVAILABLE WHEREVER BOOKS ARE SOLD

Trinity University Press
San Antonio, Texas   www.trinity.edu/tupress
The Pulaski Legion in the American Revolution
The British called the Pulaski Legion “the best Cavalry the rebels ever had.”
ISBN 0-9627190-7-2
432 pp 6 x 9
$35.00 cloth

Thaddeus Kosciuszko: Military Engineer of the American Revolution
“Stopped the British at Saratoga and built Fortress West Point.”
ISBN 0-9627190-4-8
352 pp 6 x 9
$49.50 cloth

Casimir Pulaski: Cavalry Commander of the American Revolution
“Father of the American Cavalry.” Defeating the British, he allowed food-gathering for Valley Forge to continue.
ISBN 0-9627190-5-6
304 pp 6 x 9
$29.50 cloth
American Windmills
An Album of Historic Photographs
By T. Lindsay Baker
Boasting nearly two hundred striking images, this book is the first devoted to photographs illustrating historic wind machines throughout North America.
$34.95 Cloth · 978-0-8061-3802-2 · 168 pages

Washita Memories
Eyewitness Views of Custer's Attack on Black Kettle's Village
By Richard G. Hardorff
The Battle of the Washita is one of the most tragic—and disturbing—events in American history. This volume presents a broad range of eyewitness views of the battle.
$34.95 Cloth · 978-0-8061-3759-9 · 464 pages

The Cherokee Nation in the Civil War
By Clarissa W. Confer
This book offers a broad overview of the Civil War as it affected the Cherokees—a social history of a people plunged into crisis.
$24.95 Cloth · 978-08061-3803-9 · 216 pages

Way Down Yonder in the Indian Nation
Writings from America's Heartland
By Michael Wallis
Featuring a new introduction by the author, this collection of 16 essays brings to life some of Oklahoma's most memorable characters—the famous and infamous.
$16.95 Paper · 978-0-8061-3824-4 · 280 pages
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY PRESS

GETTING AWAY WITH MURDER
ON THE TEXAS FRONTIER
Bill Neal
$27.95 hardcover
978-0-89672-579-9

CHILDREN OF THE DUST
An Okie Family Story
Betty Grant Henshaw
$29.95 hardcover
978-0-89672-585-0

FROM SYRIA TO SEMINOLE
Memoir of a High Plains Merchant
Ed Aryain
$29.95 hardcover
978-0-89672-586-7

RULING PINE RIDGE
Oglala Lakota Politics From the IRA to Wounded Knee
Akim D. Reinhardt
$34.95 hardcover
978-0-89672-601-7

JOURNEY TO THE ALAMO
Melodie A. Cuate
$17.95 hardcover
978-0-89672-592-8

JOURNEY TO SAN JACINTO
Melodie A. Cuate
$17.95 hardcover
978-0-89672-602-4

AMARILLO
The Story of a Western Town
Paul H. Carlson
$28.95 hardcover
978-0-89672-587-4

AFTER THE MASSACRE
The Violent Legacy of the San Sabá Mission
Robert S. Weddle
Translations by Carol Lipscomb
$32.95 hardcover
978-0-89672-596-6

Available in June
TASCOSA
Its Life and Gaudy Times
Frederick Nolan
$29.95 hardcover
978-0-89672-604-8

Available in July
THE AFRICAN AMERICAN EXPERIENCE IN TEXAS
An Anthology
Bruce A. Glasrud and James M. Smallwood
$40.00 paperback
978-0-89672-609-3

Available in July
FROM TEXAS TO SAN DIEGO IN 1851
The Overland Journal of Dr. S. W. Woodhouse, Surgeon-Naturalist of the Sitgreaves Expedition
Andrew Wallace and Richard H. Hevly
$45.00 hardcover
978-0-89672-597-3
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Visit the UNM Press Table at TSHA
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Travel Discounts for TSHA
Annual Meeting Attendees

AIR TRAVEL
American Airlines offers zone fare discounts for attendees traveling to San Antonio between the dates of March 4–15, 2007. Zone fares are valid for round-trip travel on American Airlines, American Eagle, AmericanConnection, and all oneworld carriers from anywhere in the United States and Canada to San Antonio International Airport. For reservations and ticketing information, visit www.aa.com or call American’s Meeting Services Desk at 1-800-433-1790, seven days a week, from 5:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight (Central Time), and reference the Authorization Number A6537BA. Reservations for the hearing- and speech-impaired are also available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, at 1-800-543-1586.

CAR RENTAL
Avis Rent-A-Car is proud to offer discounted rates valid 7 days before to 7 days after the event dates with unlimited free mileage. To receive the best possible car rental rates with Avis, call 1-800-331-1600 and use your Avis Worldwide Discount (AWD) number D087995.

Or reserve online at http://www.tsha.utexas.edu/about/meeting/upcoming.html and have your discount number automatically included in your reservation and receive an e-mail confirmation.

From San Antonio International Airport take Hwy 281 South to I-35 South, exit Main heading south, left at Pecan Street. Hotel is located off Soledad between Pecan and East Martin.
Second Floor

Third Floor
THE TEXAS STATE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

1897 – The Oldest Learned Society in Texas – 1897

Jenkins Garrett, Honorary Life Board Member
John Crain, Honorary Life Board Member

OFFICERS

Larry McNeill President
Jesús F. de la Teja First Vice-President
Frances Vick Second Vice-President

INTERIM DIRECTOR

J.C. Martin

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
(In addition to the officers named above)

Robert Wooster Former President
John Crain Former President
Watson Arnold (2007)
Paul H. Carlson (2007)
James C. Crain (2007)
Jo Ann Stiles (2007)
Mary Margaret Amberson (2007)
John C. Britt (2007)
Walter L. Buenger (2007)
Gregg Cantrell (2007)
B. Byron Price (2007)
Joe R. Fulton (2008)
Sarita A. Hixon (2008)
Brian T. McLaughlin (2008)
Light T. Cummins (2009)
Jane Monday (2009)
Lonn Taylor (2009)
Texas Towns and the Art of Architecture
A Photographer’s Journey
By Richard Payne
Foreword by Stephen Fox
Cloth, ISBN 0-87611-218-1; 978-0-87611-218-2. 12 x 9 in. $49.95, meeting discount $34.97

Texas Vistas
Selections from the Southwestern Historical Quarterly
Third Edition
Edited by Ralph A. Wooster, Robert A. Calvert, and Adrian Anderson

The Texas Republic
A Social and Economic History
By William Ransom Hogan
Foreword by Gregg Cantrell
ISBN 0-87611-220-3; 978-0-87611-220-5. 6 x 9 in. Paper, $24.95 Meeting discount, $17.47

The New Texas History Movies
By Jack Jackson
ISBN 0-87611-223-8; 978-0-87611-223-6. 8 x 11 in. Paper, $9.95
Meeting discount, $6.97

Meeting discount price of 30% off good March 8, 2007, through April 9, 2007, only.